Production of a monoclonal antibody that recognizes bovine stem cell factor (SCF) and its use in the detection and quantitation of native soluble bovine SCF in fetal bovine serum.
Stem cell factor (SCF) is a pluritropic hematopoietic cytokine that acts predominantly on the proliferation and differentiation of hematopoietic progenitor cells. SCF has long been thought to be present in fetal bovine serum (FBS) as an endogenous factor that stimulates the growth of hematopoietic progenitor cells in FBS-supplemented cultures. To detect and quantitate bovine SCF in FBS, we produced a monoclonal antibody (mAb) by immunizing mice with recombinant soluble bovine SCF protein, which was expressed in insect cells by using a baculovirus system. Using the mAb, we purified native soluble bovine SCF from FBS by immunoaffinity chromatography. Western blot analysis revealed that the purified SCF protein had a molecular weight of 33 kDa. In addition, an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) incorporating the mAb revealed that the levels of native soluble SCF in commercially available FBS were likely to be <100 pg/ml. These results suggest that the concentration of native soluble bovine SCF present in FBS may be insufficient to promote additive biologic effects on the growth of hematopoietic progenitor cells in FBS-supplemented cultures.